
John Allen laugh that is always just The Time toTHENOTES OF THE RAILWAYS lESf 'FOB THE

and PaintSuccess cf & Mexican Ro&d's
rerular, healthy morenent of th

KZXe"yiy. you're in wm be. KjP yojw
bowels open. wd bo welL Force. In the
lent phyio or pill poison, is danjerous. Tbe emooth-t- ,

eaelest, most perfect way of keeplni tit bowels
clear and clean la to takeIS THE

enemy, win this election and pave the
way for success next year.

A copy of the call will be mailed to
each committeeman, together with a
letter from the ways and means com-
mittee asking that an effort be made
at the next county convention to raise
sufficient funds to clear up the old debt
and leave a small nucleus for a cam-

paign fund for this election.

; CORRECTION.
- Report of June 13, 1901, contained an
error of $10 in addition. Previously
acknowledged, $1,307.71, added to the
week's receipts, $20.75, was, because
of a typographical error, made to to-

tal $1,338.46, but it should be $1,328.46.
Hnce, the amount previously acknowl-
edged should read this week, $1,391.31.

la right now
The kind of paint to uie iI1AI5 H.3LEITSD. CANDYfern CATHARTIC

FARM Harrison's

ahead of a story.
"You see, it was this-a-wa- y: Cas-

sells took me over to the Scots-Iris- h

dinner at Philadelphia and ' I was
asked to make a speech. . What I said
ran' about like this: My apology for
being here is that Cassells brought
me. If you do not already know it,
Cassels spends most of his time loaf- -

lng about Washington stirring up pre-
judice against the Pennsylvania Rail-
road company. You see how it works.
Mr. Bartholdt, a very earnest, Indus-
trious and devoted German member
of . the house from Missouri, made , a
convincing speech in behalf of a bill
to reduce the tax on beer. When it
came to a vote he had not sufficient
support to get that very righteous bill
through. Next day a bill came up to
give about a fourth of the city of
Washington to the Pennsylvania
Railroad company with a couple of
millions to induce them to take the
property. In spite of Cassells' efforts
it went through Mr.
Bartholdt stood at the door of , the
house after the bill had passed with
the perspiration streaming off his
heir.

" Mein Gott, Allen," he said, 'if the
brewers could only issue passes.' "

The place to buy it is 1211 O street
and the man to buy it of is

LATEST TH1NQ IN FRUITS.

T Z1iVll Wmieh Tia Ltko
Wmmh rirr4 Wttk Ptaaaoyle.
Jioit Ntw Yorker at iaait hara

herd of "daxabball Uaaoiaata, bat
proba&ly to oaa ia Aiaerlsa hat yet
teea the aewest product cf adeatlflc
yardeninj, tha dumbbell fruit, aay the
New Tcric World, . Tha aew fruit re-aeaib-laa

a tilaueee : twlu puach aad
taatea Ilka a peach flaTored with piae-appl- e.

It la aald to ba delicious, far
arurpaseirf aay kaowa fruit la the dell-cac- y

of lta fiaror.
There la a romance connected with tho

atory of ita cultiTatloa, aad. although
the fruit come from aa lalaad la the
Indian ocean, cn tho opposite aide of
the world, the hero of the atory waa aa
American. It eeema that la the year
IS&J aa Americaa ecientist named Jef-

frey. itaWttered by aa unfortuaatelore
a lair, taraed hla back oa civllizatioa
aad with a Clafaleae aervaat made hla
borne oa a small lalaad 1.000 miles
acuta of Oyloa.

Here he remained, llTiiir: a Robinson
Cruao life, uatll hia death In 1898, oc-

cupying almaelf with acieatiflc etudles
aad the cultivation of fruit trees. By
crafting and other method i be pro-
duced several curious varieties, his
root astonishing succeta being the
dumbbell fruit. After the death of Mr.
Jcffreya the entire servant took a few
aanples of the new fruit atii set eail
a a tredlr: ryel for Urmbay. The

EAT 'EWl LIKE CANDY
Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good, Po Good,

Nerer Sicken. Weaken, or Orlp. 10, S5. and 60 cents
box. Write for free sample, and booklet on

Eer Address
BTKRUHS RK9EDT COBriST, CHICAGO or HKW TOES.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
Kostka

ffke DmflU(l'f Xsw Fl For !
rt41asy Ho4UaT Matter Ajso tb.es-IrtU- a

ef Itatlronel Tlfrtiaf.
Tko Ltt atntle I tit ftoatls
C IT! FrM Tea.
TL Cti&taSsws as2 Padfe railroad

Las fcuturcmed Ea ruttrprUe wtlclj;
wt exreaaire eaw, wia a U c(
frtt beseit te tL cettry az3 fcsdi-rt- a'j

to UL road littX evSj--
a tL CLl-Lca-

l!nlcj carrpoCi-ia- t of ti
Krw Tort Vtt. T1.U 1 tL edaeatioa
ef tSj k't:Wo farsar. Tie prldiaa

aj la wtica carsy Utxicaa faxca are
cl3Ct4 iria a!ot fJEjxai- -

ble to lla avenge Jaoerleaa. who la
fattlliar wtth Itcprwreiueriia la

caci-iaer- j is tl. Vzlied
taua. Est la caaajr part cf tLH coua

trj. e?cUJ fc tto away froa rail-rxs- v

w&eat la till txali4 at with
& Lxad iall. w--ae la xaa2 lj txeadin
U traf csdtr foot. traiiwrtaUoa

TO BUY.
For Sale at the only exclusive

vehicle house in the city. '

Come and see me.

FRED B. HUMPHREY

138 to 142 So. 12th St.

Lincoln, Neb.

Guaranteed absolutely pure boiled

linseed oil 65 cents.
The best and purest lead in the

world $6.50.' Mail orders receive

prompt attention.4 T'

; V; RECEIPTS. .

Previously acknowledged . ... . $1,391.31
To Wednesday. noon.......:.., 18.59

- Total ...... .... 1. ..... . .$1,409.90
BY COUNTIES.

ADAM'S Previously acknowledged,
$16.37; collection of $3.60 by M. B.

Foote, Ayr, committeeman for Ayr
township, (W. H. Palmer, $1, Hast-
ings; A. Deffenbaugh, $1, Juniata; J.
Meakins, $1, LeRoy; C. S. Sheets, 25c,
Roseland; J. W. Brannagan, 25c, Hast-
ings; A. M. Jeffers, 10c, Ayr). This is
the second collection sent in by Mr.
Foote making $6.60 for Ary town-
ship, or $1.10 more than its share of
the debt. Total, $19.97.

JOHNSON Previously acknowl-
edged, $10.03; "Populist," 25c, Smart-vill- e.

Total, $10.30.
KEARNEY Previously acknowl-

edged, $48; collection of $14.74 by C. P..

Anderbery, . attorney, Minden, (D. B.
Topham, $1; "Cash," 10c; C. P. Ander-
bery, $13.64). Total, $62.74. And again,
hurrah for Kearney county. She has
paid more than double her share of the
debt.

Kostka
Lincoln, Neb. 1211 O St.

, Mention The Independent.

WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE

In another part cf The Independentla aecocjiiLd by ox traia Uiawias
appears uaainaan Udmisteu s can lor
a meeting of the populist state central

UTAH
AN IDEAL CLIMATE.

The first white man to set foot on
Utah soil,' Father Silvestre Velez de
Escalante, who reached the GREAT
SALT LAKE on the 23rd day of Sep-
tember, 1776, , wrote . in his diary:
"Here the climate is so delicious, the
air, so balmy, that it Is a pleasure to
breathe by day and by night." The
climate of Utah is one of the richest
endowments of nature. On the shores
of the Great Salt Lake especially and
for fifty miles therefrom ih every di-

rection the climate of , climates is
found. To enable persons to partici-
pate in these scenic and climatic at-

tractions and. to reach the famous
HEALTH, -- BATHING AND PLEAS-
URE RESORTS of Utah, the UNION
PACIFIC has made a rate to OGDtfN
and SALT LAKE CITY of one fare
for the round trip, plus $2, from Mis
souri River, to be in effect June , 18th
to 30th inclusive, July 10th -- to, Aug.
Slst inclusive. Return limit Oct. 31,
and $30.00 for the round trip on July
1 to 9 inclusive, Sept. 1 to 10 inclusive.

Proportionately low rates from inter-
mediate points.

For full information, call on or ad-

dress E. B. SLOSSON,
. Agent.

Ths Way to bi In It

Bartley has been paroled. He stole
half a million of the people's money
and was sentenced to the pen for
twenty years aad served five. He was
a republican and a republican gover-
nor paroled him. Bartley says he
has suffered; so are other criminals
with a lesser charge and will never
be recognized. If you want to be in
it, steal the state or United States
government blind. Follow the exam-
ple of Bartley, Carter and Neeley,
and a few others of like magnitude
and you will be in line for a bright
and happy future. Savage, that is
our present governor, broke the rec-
ord of par 'oning a convict on the 4th
daj' of July, by making a statement
that none were worthy, but. withia
two weeks paroled a man that had
been convicted of getting away with
half a million of the people's money.
Where are we drifting? Syracuse
Democrat.

committee, to be held at the Grand
hotel, Lincoln, at 1 p. m., Wednesday,
August 7, 1901. It is to be hoped that
before this time comes Nebraska shall
have been blessed with plenty of rain,
and that every member of the state

merclar? to vrhcra hi showed isia
Iec!me- - at ouce formed a syuJlcate

aad have siaee teen diligently culti-atla- g

the plantation left by the Amer-lca- a

acieatlsh
Bereral ahiploads have been sold la

the aeaport citlea of Australia aad Ia-di- a,

aad the syadicate is making prep-aratio-as

to meet aa eaormous demand
aext season. I a London, where the
dumbbell fruit has appeared this sea-

son ia small quantities, it has met with
much favor from those fortunate

committee, and all others interested in

T. J. Doyle Attorney.
NOTICE OF SALE.

In the District Court of Lancaster County, Neb..
Hattie F. - Harris, Clara L. Mansfield,
Martha Howe, Bosa Funke, Plaintiffs; ts.
Krncst Funke, Frederick Funk and Edwin
Fan ke Defendants.

Notice is hereby siren that by virtue of an
order of tho District Court of Lancaster County
Nebraska, made on the 20th day oi June 1SX1, iu
an action pendibx therein wherein Hattie F.
Harris. Clara L. Mansfield, Martha Howe and
Rosa Funke are plaintiffs, and liosa Funke as
administratrix of the estate of Ernest Funke,
deceased, and Frederick Funke, and Edwin
Funke are defendants, directing the under-
signed as referees to sell in partition sale, as
upon execution, tbe following described real
estate, to-wi- t: Berinninir at a point one thou
sand seven (1007) feet south of the northeast cor-
ner of the southeat quarter (S. E. M) of section
one (1) in township nine (9 north of range six
(S)east of the 6th P.M. according to the
United States government survey, ana rnnuiut
thence south on tbe east line of said section one
U) six hundred sixty (6(50) feet; thence west at
rig-h- t angles to said east line six hundred sixty
(660) feet; thence north parallel to said eat
line six hundred sixty (660) feetinaline atright
angles to said east line six hundred sixty

the success of reform, may be present
at the meeting and help to make it a
grand success. Although the election
this fall may be, by some, regarded as
of much less importance than any of
the election in recent years, yet this is
the time for the reform forces to heal
over any differences they may have
and, presenting a united front to the

Passes Did It

Private - John Allen : is back in
Washington. He is now one of the St.
Louis fair commissioners. He paid a
visit to the war department and there
greeted Colonel Cassells. a well known
attorney, and laughed that faint little

enough to obtaia it A suburbaa inn-

keeper who concocted a new drink with
the juice of the fruit did a thriving
buslaesa.

BROWN HOUSE A GOLF CLUB We GotINDEPENDENT'S PREDICTION FULFILLED.

fccj aa4 icusraaeix Le-ar- cart. Ce
wicla cf wLk--a are 24 1 frota tee
uoi'A trzs.lt ct tree. aod t&odern plow.
Lax-row- s aal etdTatara are unknown.

WKi aacL aracra on! mall eropa
eaa b itaiaL aad ta oCetm of taa
rc4 4cVil ttal If tLr coold latro-da- c

oolrrn taetboda ttey would la-

me- U prtxductlTen ot the faxtas
al&ax Itrtr rocta aad would la the end

grtly toprwT their owa baalaeaa.
tLey felrrd rrefoc J. O. Ilaney

f tbe United State arrteultoral
station ta ICa&ta and told

Lla to abow ttm Mexican bow to run
A fans. Thj fcraia!i-- d hixa with a
mzplT J! oolera farming taplexaenta.
aaeh aa tLe Mexicans could buy If they
wlahwl, e&4 aeot blca aleo Mm liaa to
gli practical leoaa to tha tacieo-tfado- a.

Mr. Ilaaey foand th farmera
wtniac atudest. II foraiabed them
with afl howe4 theta bow to cae
the t.xU w hich be hd with L5m. For
tL rt titse ia the hlatory of the woa-tr- y

Awrtcaa plow, harrow aad loa-- t
ctdiJt ators were tied ou the fartaa

alcar the lice f the railroad-- The
llexk-an- a were qSck to aee the bene-Ct- a

the &ew too!, aad the crop that
they have jct rthered baa proved to
them that the recl:a f prierly work-I- n

the mill are to thefr Caaaclal rood.
The rea!t la that they are baying io-P&ec- ta

!tn!!ar to thoe u-- d by Mr.
Ilaswy and are preparing to ctiltlTate
their fxnsa taore scatlcaily la future

feet to tne place or beginning, contain- -Dru 2: Prices ten aoras of land, more or less. Wing
will. on the 30th day of July 1001. at the
hour of 2 o'clock p.m. of said day, sell theREAD OUR ADS and you will know

the extent 'of our cuts. Our prices are
the same to all who pay CASH.

The Following Cartoon and Accompanying Matter Appeared in The Independ-
ent May 9, 1901.

BARTLEY & MILLARD, BROKERS AND DEALERS IN STATE WARRANTS

ns mt tke FMnaa Affitatar Kovr

t4 For Tkmt I'rpot.
The bouse where John. Drown, the fa-

mous aatilarery man, 11 red, just on
the outskirts of Akron, O.. is now occu-

pied by the Fortage Golf club, and the
beautiful grounds surrounding it are
played over every clay by enthusiastic
golfers, says the Kansas City Journal.
The members of the club bare endeav-
ored to keep the house Just as it was
when "Osawatomic" planned for the
freedom of the black race within ita

$1.00 Rieer;' Dysnensia Tablets. . . .69c
$1.00 Riggs Sarsaparilla and Cle- -

ery Compound.. 69c
$1.00 Riggs' female Regulator 69c
$1.00 Cook's Dandruff Hair Tonic. 79c
$1.00 Peruna.. ..79c
$1.00 Miles Nervine... 79c
$1.00 Pierce's Remedies....... 79c
$1.00 Hood's Sarsaparilla. 79c

walls. The grounds around the house
have not beea changed materially, and
the old stone fence that was built with
infinite labor by John Brown and his $..00 Paine's Celery Compound.... 7lc

$1.00 Wine of Cardui 79c
$1.00 Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.. 79c

above described real estate, in pursuance of
said order, at public auction, to the highestbidder for cash, at the east front door fo the
Court- - House in Lincoln, Lancaster County,Nebraska. William McLacorlin,L. F. Zeioes,

O. S. Ward.
Referees.

Dated this I th day of June, 1901.

To all persons interested in the estate of Jane
A. Heacock, deceased, and to her heirs:

Take notice that on the 26th day of Jnne.
1901, Eugene D, Heacock, plaintiff herein, filed
his petition in the District court of Lancaster
county, Nebraska, the object and prayer of
which are to quiet title in himself to lot 7 of
block 15 and lot C of subdivision number 1 of a.
W. Littles subdivision of the west half of the
seuthwest quarter of section 24, township ID.
range 7 in Lancaster county, Nebraska, both of
said lots being in Lincoln of said county and
state. Plaintiff avers that the said property was
purchased with his funds and for his benefit,
and that he is also tha sole owner thereof as
the only heir of Jane A. Heacock deceased.
Plaintiff avers that all debts of the lats Jane A.
Heacock have been paid, that there are no
claims against her estate, that her said estate
has been closed, and prays for a decree adjudg-
ing the above property to be his in fee simpleand quieting title thereto in him.

Yon are required to answer this petition oo
or before the 11th day of August, 1U)1.

EUGENE D. HEACOCK,
By Frederick Shepherd, bis Attorney.

sons still remains as arm aa ever, a
tribute to the memory of ths grand old $1.00 Milted Milk 79c
man. $1.00 Lydia Pinkham's. Compound. 79c

$1.00 Kilmer's Swamp Root. .... ..79c
$1.00 Scott's Emulsion 79c

Aside from the tinge or romance
given the place by the fact that It was
once the home of one of the most re We not only cut on all patents, but

we are in a position to give you job-
ber's rate on all staples. It pays to
trade here.

markable figures in the history of the
United States, it is noted for the fact
thst it is tight on the old historic port
age path made by the Indians many
years ago In carrying their canoes from

i& tt s

Cuyahoga to the Tuscarawas river, and
the grounds surrounding the clubhouse
were once used as hunting grounds by
the Delaware Indians. No more beau-
tiful or historic place in the old West-er- a

Reserve can be found than the spot
where John Brown once lived, and It
will always be kept In good shape In
memory of him.

CUT RATE PHARMACY,
12th and O Streets.

Lincoln, Neb.
EXCURSIONS

via
THE GREAT
ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.

Milwaukee and return, July
20 to 22, $18.40.

Chicago and return, July 23
to 25, $16.40.
For Information aa to lim-

its, train time and connectiona
address or call on

F. H. BARNES, C. P. A.,
1045 O St, Lincoln.

Hy the receat action of the Burliag-to- a

road the tra.a butcher" is done
away with, says a d:patcb from Kan-aa- s

City to the New York Time. The
order take cJrect Aug. 1. and from that
date passengers will look ia vaia for
the boy.

As a substitute aad for tbe purpose
of providing the passengers with read-ta- g

raaterlal the company will have
aewa rents pass through tbe trains at
the terminals ta Kansas City. St. Louis.
Atchison. EL. Joseph aad Omaha with
rcwsptprrs and other reading matter,
la addlUoa a newsboy win be allowed
to 1m ve Kansas City it 7 .30 a. m. and
return oa the Chicago traia reaching
Kaaaaa City at 8:40 o'clock the same
sight, This ts for the purpose cf fur-tlshl- ag

to passenger morning and aft-erao- oa

paper. Similar arrangemeata
w13 probably be made at the Chicago
tad cf the line.

reaasylraala railroad Sciala are
with a cew system of

telegraphy oa the lines betweea Phila-
delphia aad Ilttabarg. aaya the New
Tork Commercial Advertiser. Charles
U. SbeafTer ts the sapenctendeat of the
trlgraph departrseat. Tbe oew meth-
od Id vol tea the as cf perforated paper.
The perforations are made by the oper-
ator by the use of a key somewhat
similar to the one aow la use. Then
the prepared papers are placed la a
sender, which equals the speed of six
ordinary operators. The perforated pa-

per delivered from a receiver at tbe
other ead of tbe line Is aald to be easily

J

WABASH RAILROAD
IS

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST
TO .

PAN-AMERIC- EXPOSITION
AT

BUFFALOMAY I to NOV. 1.
The WABASH runs on its own

tracks from Kansas City, St. Louis and
CLici-go- . Many special rates will be
fiven during the summer months.
Stopovers allowed on all tickets at
Niagara Falls. Be sure your tickets
read via the WABASH ROUTE. For
rates, folders and other information,
call on your nearest ticket agent, or
write Jos. Teahon, T. P. A., Omaha,
Neb., or C. S. Crane, G. P. & T. A.,
St. Louis.

J J Jt 4t & u

Your Summor Outing.
Unite health, rest, pleasure and
comfort on the handsome, luxurious

Steel Steamship MA NITOU

JAPAN'S NEW ARMY.

Wktt Saldler of the XUUado Say
t Its Eflleleer.

Lieutenant Colonel Wantanabe, the
first representative of the Japanese ar-

my to be accredited to Washington aa
military attache, arrived there the oth-
er day, aaya the Philadelphia Times,
aad reported to the Japanese legation.

The present military system of Ja-

pan is thoroughly modern," said he,
"and is similar to tbe best European
systems, those of Germany being fol-

lowed to a considerable extent. The
peace footing is from 73.000 to 80.000
men, with a war footing about double
that number and reserves which can be
called upon to an almost unlimited
number.

"Tbe Japaneoe troops are armed and
equipped with the latest rapid fire in-

ventions. Our rifle Is distinctively a
Japanese weapon, made In our own ar-
senals and combining the best fea-
tures of the most effective weapons.
Our soldier are well drilled, and expe-
rience has shown them to be capable of
great mobility.

(FIKtT.CLAaa OKLT.)

Exclusively

Dr. Shoemaker's Private Hospital
If you are going to a Hospital for

treatment, it will pay you to consult
Dr. Shoemaker. He makes a specialty
of diseases of women, the nervous sys-
tem and all surgical diseases. 1117 L
st., Lincoln, Neb.; P. O. box 951.

for

Passenger
Sendee.

Speclil
Rites

to
Pan-Americ- an

Exposition

Trl-Wee-

Sittings.

decipher tie.

Aa experiment undertaken some two
years ago ia California by the Santa
Fe company, aaya a writer in The Cos-zaopoXIt- aa

llagaziae. demonstrated that
one too of coal would carry a certain
traia 25.7 miles, while a little more

Cancers
- Cured

Why suffer pain and death from can-
cer? DR. T. O'CONNOR cures can

Between Chicago, Charlevoix, Pctoslccr. M-r-- bor

Springs, Bay View, Hacklnac Island, etc..
epoiiactlDt with all Staamahip Line for Keatars.4Jnalan mm Laka SaperUr Pulnta.

Desoriptiva raadinc matter, aiTina particulars abeestha voraca, term and raaarratlona sant traa.
cers, tumors, and wens; no knife, bloodthai a tea of c:12.010 pounds car- - "We hear much of the American sol-rk- d

the am train over the same track f dlers In the east and always favorable Stiress 1306 O street. Lin
coln, Nebraska y , JO. BRROLZIIEIM, O. P. A.

Kaaltaa Steasashlp Campaay, CIUCACOt
SS.IC mile, a gala cf 44 per cent. The reports as to their splendid a' earaucv
rosl cottt a too. and the oil cost ' courage and fighting ability. lvam glad

to say, too, that there a jthe most

LIfriendly feeling between thi'Japaaese
and American soldiers. SANITARIUM

1

r

'

''

.. f

aely 1 Ji, a gala of H per cent. Thi
waa when the oil cot $1.15 a barrel.
tice what It may be expected to cost
when the Texas supply can be fully

Several cew passenger station! of

Hew Milk Aftmlteraj
Housekeepers and pure fol commis- -

i doners have a new foe to ght, says

Sulpho-Salin- e

Bath House
Sanitarium

14th and M Streets
LINCOLN. NEB.

A Thoroughly
E q u I'p p e d

Scientific
Establishment

more than ordinary Importance are to .the New York Poet It is VNWen as a
ie rcastrncted la the soctcern states t milk adulterant. It has beef found by
this year, says the Jvew lorK commer- - j inspectors of the dairy department In

All formS of baths: Turkish. SnnisB. Roman and Klaetria. with analal tfnt( .v.
Sal AdTerti?T. A large bnck ana stone j Minnesota, and so far as known Its use
ttrrcicre with a fieri train shed Is to j is yet confined to that stafyj. When its

e erected la Knox vllie. Ten a at a ; properties become gerier Jly known.
rot of ISL'.'.mj. A site lias teen se-- 'however. It may confidents be looked
rured for a cew Southern Pacific pa- - , for elsewhere. It is a slru.f 'composed
n-v.- rtat?03 at ban Antonio. Tex- - . of sugar, lime and wnter. alotit the ecl
rhicb is ta cost about 10Q.0uo. A ! or of water and Is used chk fly to make

appUeatioa of Natural Salt Water Bath, for tbe treatment of all acute and chronic us

curable diseases. Rheumatism. kin. Blood and Nervous Diseases, Liver and Kidner
Trouble, and all forms of Stomash Trouble are treated suocss fully, atarrah of the Stoniaeh end
Bowels, Heart Disease, acute and chronicy are all areatly benefitted and many perraaneotlrcured by takinc the Natural Salt Water Baths (Scbott Method as first given at Nauheim,
Germany. A separata department, fitted with a thoroughly aseptic surgical ward and operat ingrooms, offer special inducements to surgical egas and all diseases peculiar to worn ea. TheSanitarium is thoroughly equipped for treating all diseases by modern successful methods. It is
managed by physicians well trained and of extenAad experience, specialists in their several
departments. Trained nurses, skillful and eourteoaaMattendente. Prices reasonable. Addhesf

Li ncoln , S a iriqta r i u hr
L I N C O L Nr N E B R K Av ;

anUm tatioa ta to be built by the mil- - the milk appear rlchtr than It really IS.

. -
V .... -

THE DISCRIMINATIONS OF FATE.
road eocapanUs entering Columbus. J When riscogen Is placec" t) milk or
Ga, at a cost of 145.000. This station f cream, tbe lactic acid turpi the lime In
is to be built ccder the supervision of jthe fluid Into a white, thick Substance.
IX Georgia Cesstral road. which, assimilating , withi the milk. it,

" The Senator: les, Joe, it a true that you endorsed the state warrant, and that I endorsed too, and
gives It an appearance ard taste of cashed it at my bank. Yes, it's true that Attorney-Gener-al Smyth prosecuted you for the ciime and suc-

ceeded in having you sent to the penitentiary for twenty years. But donH get discouraged orf disheartened
for a while yet. Never tell the people how the money was divided. Keep "mum" a little longer. Re-
member that Henry Bolln, the Omaha city treasurer who defaulted for $103,000.00,. was pardoned by
Governor Dietrich. Your turn will come soon. If we republicans can carry one more election it will be

AWMhiifRN. great richness. It is possllb? through
It Is said tbtt the display of rosea at Its use to palm off upon customers milk

the Iao-Ar- a erica n exposition la tbe ; and cream which are far befew stand-r.- it

ever eeea ia the United States, sard. Fortunately the adul irant, ac--

OB BAD BLOOD CUBED. 1st. 2nd. or 8rd stages of Syphilis" tired
for $20. Full 12 box treatment never fails. Pimples, skin eruption -SYPHILIS

wrappersHnhn'e Pharmacy, 1805 Farnam St.,Omahav, Neb, f !42 ainala box. Bv mail, plain
Twefity thociaad Uata roses ara In cording to Minnesota autborifes, ia not

?rgsfg io'vur uutxSuS?i"',l'clliUB, lhetr;"lLe"uli''K'p'ubllcah legislature would n you a senator, too.full bloom. J Injurious to health.
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